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USO SCHOOL OF LAW A~NOUNCES SUMMER COURSES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USO School of Law announces classes for the Summer Session of 1977 will 
begin June 6 and continue throuqh July 27. Courses are offered both day and 
evening to provide flexibility in schedules, and are open to law students and 
attorneys (with tuition discounts -for llSf) Law School alumni). 
information call 291-6480 ext. 378. 
For further 
Of particular interest to practicing attorneys are two courses beginning 
June 27 with Hon~ David Schwartz of the Court of Claims teachinq Gover nment 
Contracts Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. and Wednesdays at 6:Q O p.m., 
~nd Professor Alan Widiss of the University of Iowa and author of No-Fault 
Insurance and Uninsured Motorist Ins urance teaching Insurance Law at 6:00 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays. 
Other distinquished visiting professors include John E. Kennedy, SMU, 
Conflicts of Law; John My lan, Willamette, Income Tax ( Even ing); Will ia m Morris, 
West Virginia, Commercial Law; and New Jersey trial attorney Harold Braff 
teaching Trial Techniques. 
Other courses include Products Liability, Professor Har vey Levine; 
Juvenile Law, Professor John Roche; Agency & Partnership, Michael Navi n; 
Comm unity Property, Joseph Ciesielsk i; Corporat ion , Wi lli am Wa nq; Remedies, 
Robert Simmons; and Income Tax, _Thomas Bettles. 
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